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Over 500 Attend Boys Loop ;
Banquet, Oriental Ballroom
County Event Termed
As ‘Dream Come True’
“No matter how good an ath- |

lete is, he should always strive event were St
for improvement."
head foothall ctach of St. Francis ton Fence Busters; St

sald last Wednesday ev- Parochial team,

Vince Davis, |

i Ebenshurg Kiwanis

| ceived laepl pins. Richard Pryce

{of Ebensbing awarded the rotat.
ng Chub

i trophy to the champions.

Other teams honored at
Benedict's

iehial team. Carrolitown;

the

Ps ree

Baker
Patrick s

CalverSpangler:

ening when addressing more than Grade School team, Revioc Grade

500 players and
first annual

gue &t Oriental

fai

St.aly tetum of Portage and

it of the Cam

as the highlight of hs

at the!School team: Ebensburg
| tem;

bria Coy Boys Football Lea- squad: Callitzin Pee Wee
Hroom in Gall- | and Ally squad.

itzin. Mr. Davis emphasized that |

Publis

Name

tearm
Ebensburg Holy

Mr. Battista presented a tro
y to Charles Buterbaugh of

Solver, who coached the victor

champions for 1982,lous North team in the league's
| second annual all-star game al

more than 300 players andcheer| Carrolitown Oct. 1. Tommy Shook
leaders of the nine othef squads
in this year's d¢ircuit, were
of honor at the affair, whic

tal Lilly
of Colver and Pat McCarthy of

reiteived awards as out
istanding pinyers in the all-star

termed “one of the jargest ofitsits | encounter. Selections of outstand
I have ever attended in| ing playors were made hy M. Jkind

Cambria County”
Randel,
Attorney Myers was toastmaster. coach and James Cook, Ebens-

League officials termed the
event, “a dream come true” Of-|
ficers

By Attorney
ph Myers of Ebensburg.

of theyy are Sohn|

sound also re-
S00 ERASSs I,LANFAISSO ONS160bs

h coach:
High

Cicero, Carrolitown FH
Ted Keenan Spangle

birg-Cambria High coach,
also officiated the allstar oom

| test. Money derived from the all
{star game made Wednesday ev

liening’s banquet possible.
State Senator John J Hauska |

of Pattem gave brief remarks.
| Other speakers were Ken Horoho |

Johnstown

practice and Fred Owens, sports|
Union Press-Courier,of

uded the team cosches and
their tim

wh

Tribune-Idemocrat |i

the South

Brubaker of
officials were in-

Ambrisco

i Buterbaugh and

Magulick Named
Coach of Year
By Sportswriters

Undefeated Season Is
First In BHS History

i Magulick, who
ire | Barn ) High Bohond
for their : fo 4) fantball

geason in school Histor ¥ rast

Thursday x2 named “Coach of

the Year’ in the district

(Feorge

stressed |;

the North all-star teamby
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GEORGE MAGULICK

In & poll of sight sportswriters
and three sportscasters in Johns
town, Magulick received 34 voles
to 33 for Jim Cook, head coach
at Ebensburg ~ Cambria High

Points were
fa fivefor-first three-for-second
god one dor-third basa

Barneshoro, 1

et poring lean
WOT nine ranwa

while FEhenaburg

with no Insses
captured eight

wins without a setback. The two|

| teanis balled to a3%-38 Ue.
Barneabore captured the Class |

Western Conference and North
Cambria Conference tities
 Ebensturg won {is first Mountals

Conference flag.
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{ snd
i firsts,
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one third Cook bk fists
foisr rons andl om

Hagwlick

 thied,
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‘at Barnesho
three letler man in

fieutenant is a
: Francis

been Bead cond)

gner 145 A

hasket bull

track al Bpangier
the former

graduate

Lorettn,

Magrulick has

football and

High School,

College,

ihe starred In football

{defatted

Crimson Crushers,
Cin 1950 Ellwood Varner

‘land Twp.
wilh

Jott Majer,
Jokirustaoom

was

Last yea cael «

of Rich
received the award

Hieve Terebus the 1M8 win
! ner

total, provides fur takers

Ths Saturday, Nov.
wost hunters will be preparine |
‘or the opening of the “buck”

awarded on

¢ digtngel's high |
with 313 points |

while |
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By FRED OWENS

A dream come true!

After meven long years of hard
officials of
Boys

this

work,
County

way clear
Wednesday evening
group's first annual
honor of the players and coach-
es. But

of the entire affair was the fact
that over 500 persons attended
I believe, however, that the feel
ings of the league
be summed up In

one of

men. He said

year
staged

srigache By

the Cambria
League saw their

and last |
the

banguet in
| weeks

the most thrilling part

e's heart fo see 80 Many people |
take an interest in what we are

trying to do for the youth of this |

iinty

Ten leans were entered in this |
rant season's football

the organization, more than in

ERY iL hey previous Year

oming basketball season,

will he one

league history
cone true

football cirewit will be even big

feed

Bove

fictions

If ali pre

league of}
| with

The |
I alm |

of the finest in|

| pets
next season's |

L janters have
ger than this year's. The Cambria |
£4 ty

its popularity is
Bays League is growing |

increasing and |
only through the combined efforts |
andl cooperation

working asen and

arel various sponsoring organiza
tion of Cambria County. These
Hen

thanks. on our part,
work they

i no compensation for their work
“only our support. They certainly
| walk in the shadow of greatness
for great men never (ost
chilkihood heart!

St. Francis cage coach, Dr.
Wm. “Skip” Hughes, reports
that the two-game series with
Lock Haven STC has been can
celled. Lock Haven Sutiritien
anked for the =o
cnuse the school's sports ye

The Red

heen engaged for that pight.
St. Francis officials till have
hopes of bringing Arizona
Niale to the Alloona court. Si.
Francis will play Memphis
State on Dee. 20 af the Mos
poe,

In last week's edition of the

i Ehensburg

following, and we quote: “Other
ports picked up here and there
i the Dragon style of play re
three broken noses in the Lar

| viitown game (Barnesboro-Car
{ roliltown grid game).
taineers lost this one
through noe fault of their own ac

$

of a few hard |
the parents |

i the
Pand there hs

the league officials, coaches |
and managers deserve a vole of |

for the fine |
are doing. They ask)

i

| we pass ¢
i

their :

Mountasineer-Herald. |
fuoris Editor Bill Paul wrote the |

The Moun: |
13-7 ¢

ording to local fans who saw the |
game. Hastings had one boy bad;

fly injured and as & result nay |
sever

| sorsething

ralltown
but

spoke
once the heat of battle hot

| reached the simmering point to
show Carrollton losing only |
three men off their squad whil.
Barnesboro Tome

; ever)ything :
: decided to await 1053 and
we B&B pulverizing victory
al good ciean football’
Jotally, we believe you Lave
usen the mst Devil-Dragon fray

soma Ume to come end |
quote” To get the story straight. |
| however, we know Paul was
| wrong
| First, no Carmiitown playe~ »yf

relations with Barnesborn |
Roaring Springs and |

| Portage had already done. Car!
of a severance

in three 4 erent tems |

fered a broken nose during the |
MAL season.: Barmeatwoio |

{did not y Portage during the |
‘52 ETD and third, four, and |
not three hikyers, leave the CHS |

dour season the following Mon- |
day, thousands of tmppers wil}
begin selting traps in streams |
thd marshes all over the state.

Among them will be expert ad-
Mt trappers, many of them from |
small towns and cities. But

percentage of those seeking
farm boys who

the thrill of success
dollar profit derived from the
sale of muskrat pelts. The litte!
rat is the most abundant of the
Pennsylvania furbearers and, in

with
their greatest cash retum.
Muskrat traps may sot be

i, staked or set ore 7 a

: Twp.
School, Patton, and Greater
itein High Schol,

i
practically |

the Mountaineers |
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"Report Big Deer Herds for
1952 Buck Season Opener :

North Cambria Hunters Expected
To Take to Woods Near Home

The hunting spo!
sr Cambria County

antlered deer for the

Fleginning
. mm will be
aria antiored doe

L&E continue on
officials can |
a statement |

these gentle |
It certainly warms

be 13th end

hat day. No

Mm Sundays

Legal will be
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it. Wotmicron Fie
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where
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Jonty
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District All-Schclastics
To Be Anncunced Soon
The first asaunl Al-Sehe

jantie team of Northern Can

tris County will be presented
with sext week's odition of
ihe Union Pressourler,

The mythical squad will in
hades only players on lenses
watered in the [nion Press.
Courter Trophy Leaf» and all
weleetions were made through
wal the past sesisan by easehes

wi the five Courier League
tems, In all faireess fo the
players an well as the conclies,
marl roach voted for boavs on

four other trams, but pot for
the players on his own squad.

The ballois were tallied at a
meeting of the Courter Trophy
League Committee last Thurs
any evening. The romnities
Is the governing beady of the
leagoe, which bs In is second
year.

inner, Bow
id hake g
ANIA

as a member of a camp
rity may kill but one

© OF more persons hunt
fF, OF in any way do

Bunting deer, the tml
roster is still required

Logisl- Antomaties Prohiblied

or semi-auto
to-londing Aredrms of

are prohibited in ihe
deer in the Keysiong

otgins firing  “paniin’
permissible. The pump

be loaded to Chiba

odd in deer hunting

, hiring the Dec. 1-13
sership of the JING}

tirerde entitles an archer

take his Buck in the
tober bow amd srrow season to

antiered deer, the mama ax
men who possess 1

archery Hoense and arch
preserve permit inchudingg

hoe bought one for the
season, may bunt bicks
vo special archery pre.

iockted in Forest and Rul
Counties

average deer hunter onger-
2 the 8 o'clock opening
widay with visions of a
i buck, sporting a hage
antlers, right! in his gun

wen! Ber and
ions are “right

travel eof

and the ususd
hunters take to the

tens of thousands of
“iif fall! in the Penn

buck season Tasty
Ii grace many x lable

and many a sobliar
will find warmth and

nt desrskin gloves and
made from hides of

ska.

¥ the greatest benefit

ure 16 peraons Who, ae
relaxed in the wooded

with companions of the
and retumed to work asd

i in betlsr health snd alo

de because of hours spent in
fie great ouldoors

As a reminder be sure i his
eS or more points fo each antler

snd That it's not a man in
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Y¥IAT SHOW IN ALTOONA

Rogers and Don Arncid

ured in & return pro-
weatling AoW to he

Homa Saturday In Use
ches George Drake will

} vanaly. and a hg
I Tucker and Ben

iil jock horas wilh

=nk H: irleyDon Kalt and

Met Next Wednesday

president of Cambria County
Beys Leste. snneanced today
that nn bBpabethall meeting of
the organization will be held
fexi YWedhesday, Dee. BE at the
flely Name Parechial Sehool
in Ebeastinrg. AH communities
interested In curolling In the
Boys Jeagns 1950.48 clrenit are

requested to attend,

Barnesboro JVs
Earn Champ Title
Barnesharo High ens

5 fo ol bund

i Hor

3to3 In Today and
' Look Over Our Nice
Gift Selection for
the Men!
Wea Feel Bure You'll
Find the Gift He
Wants the Most
8 Price

to Pav!

LAY-AWAY

You Wanted

"LAN

SEaAen hr a

| defosited record of five

Carrollton were third-
+2 record registering |
with 27 being scored against
blue-and-white.

Patton JV team paced
in the league with a 2-3
with 41 points compared to
for their opponents

Hastings High Little Na
peesd fifth in the eclrenit
i-4 standing. scoring 33
and having opponents oe
points aguinst them. Pine
: teas of Indiana County
sixth with 0-5 standing.

»

HOMER IN EVERY PARK
When he hit a homer at Washe

Johnny Mineington Sept. 7,
the Yanks hit a record of

4 homer in each of his ©
asppottents’ ball parks.

ADDITIONAL

at

POLLAK'S
MENS WEAR

PRILA AVE, BARNESBORO

HEN you put yoursgll behind the
wheel of this compact custom

r, you'll discover a whale new mo-

toring “feel.”

the miles will slip by with scarcely a
flicker of the gasoline gauge. For this
is the all-time mileage rocoed holder
in the Mobilgas Economy Run—

the better wayto buildanautomobile.

You get valuepls in the beautiful
Rambler—you enjoy a whole host of
custom “extras” at no extra cost
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31.05 miles to the gallon with over-
drive. Many owners report more!

You'll be amazed at the spacious
ness that is yours to ¢njoy ia this com-
pact automobile. Plenty of room for
your family bt) travel in comfort.

How safe to drive, too! For, like
all Nash cars, the Rambler provides
the extra strength, safetyand: rigidity
of exclusive Aiiyts Cotsiistione

It's a factMna smart Nash Rambler
you'll feel equally at hone in heavy
city traffic or on the open highway.

You'll snake through traffic with
feather-light handling case .

.

. cruise
effortlessly on the open road.

You'll slide into ir!

that other carsegsoe
whether you're engagedin stop-and-
godriving or long-distance Cruising,

even de luxe mdio and Weather Eye
Conditioned Air System.

Yes— put yourself in a Nash

signed fortoday’s driving andpark:
ing conditions, is the car for yew. See
Jour Nash dfaiePandmts“Tio:
Test” foryourself!

14 men from District 6
Wes the passing grade.
was the

oonwe witfe

 
    


